
NEWS OF THE COUNTY s
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Going Imokle berrying seems to be
the main topio at this time.

Mr. MoUeehan and family came
Lome from Mt. Hood Monday after-
noon. They brought home about six
gallons of berries.

The carpenters' hammers are still
making lots of noise in this burg.

Ed Gottberg has moved his barn to
the west side of Molalla avenue and
back of the blacksmith shop. The
shop which he is transforming into a
lionso has beon moved back from the
road and will soon be ready for oc
cupancy.

Quite a number of houses are empty
now in this bnrg. Mr. Lock's house
lias been vacant over a mouth.

Mr. Lowry and family moved down
town last week. They livod in
Gran dm i Kay's house.

Mrs. Davis, who lived in Mr. Cor
rin's house, is moving down to 7th
and Center streets.

Mrs. Griffin and family are moving
down town. She has started a restau
rant and rooming house on 7th and
Center streets.

Grandpa Walters, of California, ar
rivod here last Monday and is visiting
ins daughter, Mrs. JJ. W. Urimn.

Frank Beard is digging a well at
Bolton this week.
K'Uev. Hyson and son of Highland are
in tins oity nearly every day. Uiey
are hauling lumber into the pasture
back ot the know! to build a house.

Mrs. Gorbott spent last week among
relatives and friends at Oolton.

Mrs. Osmoni Is on the sick list.
She was taken out to her mother's
on Friday of last week.
IrMrs. Lou Baker's baby was quite
siok a few days last week with ohol- -

era infantum.
Mr. Shelby came home from the

logging camp last week on the sick'
list. He is bettor again and has gone
to work in the paper mill ffith his
sons Pearl and Curtis.

Hazel Francis and her mother went
to Hi lsboro last Sunday morning to
visit relatives. Hazol came home
again Sunday evening and her mother
will visit a few days before returning,

Mr. Osmond's mother was visiting
mem a lew days laBt week.

Miss Mabel Albrieht returned from
Jefferson Sunday, accompanied by nor
grandmother.

Messrs. Gottberg and Fisher have
taken a contract of hauling gravel.

Frank Albright had the misfortune
to lose one of his horses Monday
evening.

Quite a number from this place at
tonded the funoral of S. T. Koman
last Sunday. The floral offerings
were beautiful.

Mrs. Crawford, who lins been quite
in, is slowly improving.

Mr. Parish has bnilt a new well
house over his well and painted it.

Mr. Chism returned Sunday from
his trip to southorn Oregon and iB

very much pleased with the country.
Ho has traded" his propertr hore for
land noar Klamath Falls, Oregon.

DODGE.
Mr. Morse and family are out from

Portland on I. M. Park's place on
Clear Creek, fishing and pinking bor- -

ries for a good time and their health,
H. J. Termoor and his employer

irom Portland have had a good time
fishing and hunting with their guide,
J. W. Park, out on Fish Oreok and
the Clackamas.

Mr. Polytofskl of Spriugwater lias
sold his farm for four thousand dol
lurs and expeots to move to some largo
oity to wffrk at his trade as cabinet
maker. Ho is a first-clas- s workman

Miss Myrtle M. Park of Dodge, who
is attending the state university at
Suleui, has returned homo. Everybody
is very glad to see her Mr. James
Park of Dodge was expoetod home at
the same time. They hav.e beon pre
paring for teachers. Mr. Park has
taught one suouossful term of throo
mouths at Dodge.

We noticed an Horn in the! Enter-
prise concerning the ball game in d

between the Spriugwater and
Llwood teams whioh we wish to cor
rect. Tho Elwood tontn beat.

I. M. Park of Dodge has his second
crop ot clover out and up this year,
How is that for Cluokumas oouuty?
a lair crop, too.

CLEAR CREEK.
Mr. Jas. Fullam's horso, which

was injured in a runaway, is dead.
It had received Internal injurios. It
w as a tine large animal and the loss
will be heavy to Mr. Fullam.

M r. Broliui has routed Mr. Stauf-for'- s

place and will move there in a
few weeks.

Mr. J. Douuiugor will move to
Portland soon, having rented his
farm,

Mr. llai'tnian of Portland is build-
ing a limit cottage on his farm near
Mr. W. W. Myore's plaoe aud is in-

tending to move on tho place in the
near future

Mr. Simpson is having work done
on his house aud intends moving back
from Portland to his farm this fall.

Threshing seems to bo the main
topio as well as the rnsiu employment
ot the farmer at present. Grain soeius
to bo yielding well, but would doubt- -

loss have been nmoli heavier had not
the dry warm weather matured tho
gram bo quickly.

j. ne prospect lor potatoes is a very
iigni yieiu.

Mrs. W. H. Boniiey and children
are visiting with Mrs. Bonnoy's sis,
ter, Mrs. Oourtright nt Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Miller ot Port
land wore visiting friends at Viola
Sunday. Mrs Miller will remain a
week with her parents.

A largo portion of the lulmbitanon
of Viola Wbre in Oregon City Tuesday
niieuumg rue inai oi u, w. Kopp,

8UUBEL.

All tlio grain will bo In staotts by
the ond of the weok. Threshing will
begin about the middle ot this wet'k
witli Blulim Uros. machine.

Frank Uuouther and wife, of Hun
Motoo, Oal., are visiting relatives
here for a month or so.

Schmidt Brothers are ROttiiiK some
of their fancy work in Bluine lor the
fuir.

While Frank Grossnmollor was vis-

iting at Highland Saturday evening
his horso becumo nntiud and ran
away and while making a turn on
what is known as the Hutchinson
Hill, he foil ud broke his neck. Tno
boggy was damaged very little.

Dave Moel-uk- has his shingle mill
moved onto the Klingor nlace. His
brother John in doing the teamiug for
him.

E. A. Cumins took his wife to the
hospital in Fortland to have one of
her eves operated on, but tho doctors
now think thev can savo both her
eyes.

Ueo. Kirbyson is thinking of going
back to the logging camp down on the
Columbia Kiver in a few days.

The Shubel seooud baseball team

went to Highland Sunday and wen a
ten inning game by one score. The
score was way up in the 'teens, as the
boys had been out to the dance at
Will Olark's the night before.

A crew of twelve men, with Mr.
Loring chief engineer, are camped on
Mr. Jjutiys place, niey are Burvey
ing for the railroad to be built from
Oregon City to Soott's Mills. This is
the third time in the last twenty
years that a road was to be built
we nope the third time will be a
charm.

If the Shubcl team would like a
game for next Sunday we think it
oould be arranged, as the surveying
crew are nearly all ball players.

WOODBUHN
B. F. Hall and wife and daughter,

Mrs. E. K. Tyler, visited relatives in
Salem from Thursday until Tuesday.

Work hfla begun on Young street
and it will soon be improved by hav-
ing a new bridge instead of the shaky
one that has been there some time.

Jasper Truilinger went to Mulino
Thursday to look after his peaches.
He has the Grant Ashby orchard
rented this year and expects to have
about 400 bushels, to be ready to pick
in about two weeks. They will be
for sale in the orohard every day but
Sunday.

The Woodburn ball team have won
the pennant and Woodburn will be the
headquarters for the Tri-Oit- y League
next year.

A great many eastern people are lo
cating around Woodburn. It is to be
hoped that they will leave their cy
clones at home.

405000 gallons of water was UBed in
sprinkling the streets last month.

Minnie and Koyal Trullinsor left
Saturday for Newport to spend their
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rail left Tuesdav
for Long Beach for the benefit of Mrs.
Rail's health.

Mrs. J. H. Sottlemier lias had a bad
Btroke of paralysis and is in a critical
condition.

J. K. Gow and wife went to New
port and back in tneir auto.

Prof. Frost returned home from
Newport Suturday to join Co. G, for
American .Lake.

A summer tonio that braces the
body and brain, cools the system, reg
mates your stomach, kidneys and
liver. That's what Hollistar's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 85 cents, tea
or tauiots. uuntley tiros. Co.

REDLAND.

J. Hamilton.. Jr.. and E. Miller.
of Viola, have purchased fifteen head
of dairy sows of W. P. Kerohem at
$(10 per. head. We wish them success
in their venture

Jacob Harry had a runaway while
coining from town a week ago. The
horse in tearing away kicked Mr.
Harry in the back, causing him to be
laid up for about a week.

Mr. Bonney started ud his machine
last week and seems to be doing good
work.

The grain is not as good as las
year.

Mr. Staulinr has rented his nhioe to
Mr. Brim for 8 years. Mr. Brim
movos on soon.

A party of vounff folks took a ninnn
light ride recently to Couter. comoos- -

ed of Henry Gill and boy friends and
the JMisscs Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon, of Oswego,
were visiting their brother, Mr.
Hughes, Sunday.

'i he directors of Dist. No. 75. are
nviting teaohers' applications for a

5 or 6 mouths' school.
Mr, Jonos and Hiffoubothem tint

their bee tree, and got a wash tub and
a uouer lull uf honey.

ELWOOD.
F. M. Cadouan and family have

returned to Elwood.
A. S. Henderson has started out

witli his threshing maohiue.
Oscar Dix aud wife were in El

wood Hundny.
frank Bittuer has gone to Clarks to

run the engine for Sam Elmer.
unarms Freeman was homo Sunday

but failed to bring the attendant that
the paper tatod he would bring.

Zellu Surfus aud Alico Henderson
wont to Forest Grove last week.
Miss Surfus was making arrange
ments to attend sohool thero this

Mr. Marvin Park is workinu for
Mrs. Surfus this week.

LOWER HIGHLAND.
Two threshing machines' i

neighborhood.
Lena Martin was visitiimn. ... ,1 .. .. .

uim reiiowa last traudny.
Quite a largo orowd was out rn

ohuroh last Sunday. Mr. Wrieue
nearst preaches every two weeks nt

:(K) P. M.
Irank Kinio is .euttinir main fur

Goo, btovons tho last few weekB.

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy- -

Rodtnf. Ok. Auruit 17, H0,
HuiM. B. a DlWlTT Co.,

Chlcajo, Ult.
0ntlmen:

In 1887 1 had a dltwit of th ttomach
and bowtU, Soma physicians told malt woi
Dvipapila, loma Ooniumptlon of the Lungs,
othart said consumption ot tha Bowels. On
physician said I would not live until Spring,
and lor (our long yaara I aililed on a Hula
bollad milk, soda biscuits, doolors' prescrip-
tions and Dyspapsla ramadias that flooUad
tha markat. I could not dlaast anything
1 ata, and In tha Spring 1801 I plokad up
onaotyour Almanaoa at a poor amaclalad
Dyspsnsia wrack will grasp at anything, and
that Almanao happened to ba my lifa tvr.I bought a Ally cam bottle ot KODOL DYS-
PEPSIA CUKB and tha benefit I raoelved
from that bottle ALL THB OOLD IN
OHORQIA COULD NOT BUY. 1 kept oo
taking It and in two months I want back to
my work, as a machinist, and in three monthi
I was well and hearty. I still use a little oc-
casionally as I And It a One blood purifier
and a good tonio.

nay you lire long and prosper.
Youre yary truly.a M. CORNELL

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

This Is only a sample of
the great good that Is
daily done everywhere by

Kod o 1

for Dyspepsia.

Mrs.
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JENNINGS LODGE.

The Oregon Oity Commercial Club
has been recently organized for the
purpose of boosting Claokarnas County
and we are in nones some or the gen
tlomen of Jennings Lodge will be
come iuten sted and join the Club.
We are suro it would be a great b'jne
fit for those who have property for
sale. We know homo seekers would
find this an ideal place for those de
siring suburban homes as we are (

nrettv distance from Portland, a con
voniont distance from Oregon City
and can go to either by boat or eleo
trie car; and ourjsoil is well adapted
to garden truck, fruits and small
grains.

The many friends of Mr. Will
Boardman will be pleasod to hear that
he has almost fully recovered from his
illness. Mr. Boardman went to the
mineral springs in Eastern Oregon
about three months ago and is the son
of Geo. Boardman.

Miss Miller, of Oregon Oity, was
canvassing Here this weeit with a
book and took a number of orders.

The Union Conventions of the
Evangelical Church closed their camp
meeting on Thursday oveniug, August
6. Over ntty ministors vere in at
tondaiice and about seventy tents were
put up to accomodate all who wished
too amp. They have doeided to mako
a great many improvements the com-
ing year.

Miss Helen Blackwoll, oi Oregon
Citjr, and Mr. and Mrs. Holden and
family, of Sellwood, are visiting at
the Wilcox home.

Mrs. Emmons and Terry drote
to Clackamas this'woek and brought
home some luscious berries which
wore raised by Mr. Williams, of that
place.

Mr. Applogato and family of North
Yakima, Wash., are camping on Ad-di- e

Street. We understand they are
about to buy property here and we
know they will find a welcome.

Mrs. Wm. Finley is enjoying a visit
from a friend from California.

IBB
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The IOWA is cleaned
its low supply can is an item wor-

thy of every separator user's at-

tention. Every part of the Iowa
is built of heavy material and we

it to'do class work

Let us send you our free Iowa

AND

I Tom Spoonor hnd his row boat stol-

en one night vvcok Other small
thiufiB wore tnkou trom the campers
along tho river the and

taken by the same

Mr. Harto went to step ou tne oar
at Couoord aud tho rnr starting und- -

denly, throw him into tho cuttlo
gnnru, injuring nun so tie was mm uji
for several

Rov. Shupp of
hero Sunday, and he to organ
ize a Sunday school. no nope we
will interested in thin work
and do mivthinir we can for tho im

and of our lit-

tle village.
Onr rural currier ia hia

vacation and Mrs. A. Arnold is net- -

as
Miss Oladys Hoys is

Miss of

A fiuo cow, to Frank
Pratt, hnrt quite badly by the
ear at the crossing, but it is thought
now will get over tho injury all
right.
. Miss Oswald, of spent
Sundav with Miss Morse.

Mr. "aud Mrs. Uussell and family
were Portland visitors on Friday.
I A new stODDiiiK place ou the Oregon
Oity oar line has beeu made a little
north of hero, and will be s:
lloarduian and will bo a great benefit
to all who live on Avenno.

Mrs. of Oregon has
bought land here and expects to build
a house this Fall.

Ktipert .of ;

visited relatives here on j

Miss Carrie aud Mrs II.
C. l'ainton spent Monday in Oregon
City as guests of Mrs. Silas Scrip-
ture. ,

Mr. Welch, who is in business in
Kelso, Wash., spent a few days last
week with his family. He expects to

i

remove his family there early this
rail.

Mr. and Mrs. Sample, who came
here this Spring, leave in a days
for their old home in Kansas. They
will be by their nephew,
Mr. Rex Slocum.

Each week we have some
in onr Will Jen

nings is hauling lumber and
tor his new barn, and the concrete is
almost in for the new school founda
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse have re
from Kalamath Falls and Cra

ter Lbke

is nearly ended in this
part of the

JNora Meyer and Jim Linn were
visitors of the Oaks last Sunday.

Frank Dowty was the guest of Miss
Gertie Shoklef, of last
Sunday.

EAGLE CREEK.

country.

Miss Lulu Dowty, Misses Echo and
Hiizel Githens and Bert Garrison
made a trip to Estacada

J. W. Dowty and John Githens have
their grain stacking nearly finished.

Mr. iMlgar rleiplo is threshing his
bountiful crop.

Mr. ,d Douglas had the misfortune
to hurt his back while playing base
ball.

Elmer has gone to eastern
Oregon.

Miss Erne Culio wasthe guest of
Mrs. Dowty one day last week.

The Ladies' Aid Sooietv gave an ice
cream social at Fri-
day evening whioh was a grand suc
cess.

The girls had a fine time on the
Sunday.

SPRINGW &.TER.

farmers are getting pretty well
along with their The
thresher will start up -- about next
Monday. As a general thing hay

0 N
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THE POWER-
-

DEVELOPED BY

A Stover Engine !

The Engine built in both the Hor-

izontal Vertical and ranges
power.

Engine develops simply con-
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which

cream
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attention with
gratifying

Studio
and 10th Su. OREGON

in abundance all had
good'

Walter Wilsmi has his
and Portland.

The son of Mr. Mrs.
Graswit died last Friday was
buried Sunday afternoon. Service
was held in the Methodist church.

friends of Mr. Mrs. Steph-
enson gave farewell reception
at home of Mrs. Spnrgeou
Monday evening. had pleasant
time,' although sorry to tart
uch gocd neighbors.

E. O Hayward aud of Port-
land were visiting Mr.
father, Sunday.

Williams having
time her children, as

Ida and Harry are home on their
and Mrs. Williams

Mr". Williams the are vis
them.

Oregon City Courier for one yoir,
and beautiful oil piintiuc, all feu
$2.00. your subscriptions
once. 200 paintings to select
from.

Parkplace Letter

Advertised letters cards
unclaimed at Parkplaoo

postofflce for the month ending July
81 1908. Letters Mr. J. Morris (2),
Thos. McDonald Mr. A. Byron,

Jennie Olcson, Mrs. a. W.
G. A. Heemman, Luoia K.
Macklin. Cards Evelyn Saylor,
May Sihln, Mrs. Elsworth Piersol,

Feloy, Miss Newell,
Mary A. Martin, Mabel

Clara Hawkins, Clara Ha-ge- r,

Mr. Robert Down, Myrl Al-

len, Alice Vanoe, W. S. MoBride,
Miss Alia Leighton, Flora Kre
low, Mr. Herman

Fromyer, B. Frohumayor,
Miss Ella Gilmore Mr. Edward
try, Kola Mrs. C. C.
Potter, Miss Lillian Verdt, J. O.
Hare. Wm. A. Holmes, P.
place, Ore.

fes.

'L. '

power from to horse The
Stover often more than rated power. It is

and has very few It is to needs very
little A man not need to to and

easily and

first

hist

Burnt) evening
wore
party.

days.

become

lug the

was

she

Mabel

known

City,

llntohiiisoii,

the

few

turned

last

and

operate a Stover.
Forest Grove, Ore., Dec. 9, 1905

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
Portland,

Gentlemen We been running wood saw 5
P. Stover Gas Engine. three men we cut 30

to 35 cords of wood per of 10 hours.
We can recommend the engine for good and cheap

for all kinds of work.
Yours truly,

TEEGARDEN & HANNA.

Send for free factory cntalogue and testimonial circular.

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

The NEW IOWA SEPARATOR
ALWAYS MAKES GOOD

The Iowa Separator has plainly "'demonstrated
that it is the machine for the farmer or dairyman
who wishes to get all the The Iowa

mad.! flfj
and remain H

the Inst

has

Fannie

and

gas

is only the ia A

rather light. "I nsed Colic,
Miss Erma Shibloy came home Cholera and since

the normal sohool last Friday, and it was first to the public
Saturday ovening her yonng frieuds, j ju 1873, have never one in-8-

in number, gave lior a grand sur- - stance where anre was spoedilv
prise. After
ou the lawn witli games aud instru-
mental ice oream cskes

served ami Sweet
at a late honr. Everybody

agreed it was au
aud Miss Mulkey, from

a visit Spriugwater.

CLACKAMAS.

The Endeavor the Con
gregational gave a
Wednesday in Maple

wiis a snccess. Supper
with ice and were(ftStudy the Subject

The our
Greatest
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most re-

sults. - -- t-
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All the gearing is
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PORTLAND, Ore.

SPOKANE,

BOISE,

Wash.

Idaho.

grain good, late-sow- n Faithful Friend,

have Chamberlain's
from Diarrhoea Remedy

introduoed"
aud fonu

a not
thomselvess

surprise.
Rose-bur-

quite
lemonade

-- i-

Photo

pleasant

remaining

Baddock,

-

I

effected by its nse. I have been a
commercial traveler for eighteen
years, aud never start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend,"
says H. S. Nichols of Oak land. Iud.
Ter. When a man has nsed a remedy
for thirty-fiv- e years he knows its val-
ue and is competent to spoak for it.
For sale by Huutley Bros., Oregon
City and Molalla.

Genuine Royal Bread

Why not eat the best when
it costs no more than a poor
imitation ?

Fresh every morning at.

Harris Grocery
8th & Mala St, Oregon City.

Bp,

A New Orleans woman was thin.

Because she did not extract suF"
nourishment from her food.

took Scotf Emulsion.
Result: v

gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTSl 60c. AND $1.00

Home-seeke- rs request EASTHAM, SMITH &. CO. to
look them up homes.

Three customers have asked us to look them up
small farms of 5 to 40 acres. They mast be well

improved and conveniently located. If you have

such a farm to sell please call on us. -

Eastham Smith (5k Co.
OVER BANK OF OREGON CITY

Do you take the Courier ?

If not, Why not? The Year only

s
1

MAKING

CREAM
SEPARATOR

HISTORY

The year 1908 will mark an important period in centrifugal
Cream Separators. Probably never again will such a large num-
ber of valuable Seperator improvements be brought forth as are
now shown in the new improved 1908 De Laval machines.
After thirty years of ceasless testing and experimenting, the
really perfect Cream Separator has at last been produced in the
New De Laval. Nothihg anywhere near like it has everbeen
made before and all who have seen and examined it marvel at the
great degree perfection attained in every feature of the machine
from the supply can to the base. Although the improved De
Laval has only recently been placed on the market it is already
SWEEPING ALL COMPETITION ASIDE and experienced
buyers everywhere are saying of it "YOU DON'T CLAIM
NEARLY ENOUGH." The many new De Loval improvements
are of almost equal importance with the invention of the separa-
tor itself and must be seen to be fully appreciated. To this end
you may have a free demonstration of the machine in your
own home for the asking.

I Mr. W. P Kirchem, the agent for Oregon City, has arranged
with FRANK BUSCH to have one of the inncViitips in ln'c ctnr
.where the merit can be fully examined and catalogues be ob
tained. Call at

FRANK BUSCH'S STORE
And see the new

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

Electric Theatre
504 Main
Oregon jCity

Each Performance shows 2 full Reels latest and
Pictures and Illustrated Songs.

MISS CATHRINE DEID, Soloist
... Matinees on ...

Wednesday, Sattgday and Sunday
ADMISSION ANDt10 CENT- S?- "

iLTiW!

in a

112)

lies.

St

ram)
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
Th School that Places Ton Good Position

Pbnt
IS33

She

She

Offlct In Tavoritt Cigar Store
OppcslU masonic Building

Williams Bros, transfer Co.
Safes, Pianos and Turniturc Moving --

a'mSpecbIty
Trtlgbtland Parttlsfirlivertd Prices Xeasonablej and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS BY USINC

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt Proper dose in tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
J.0' Catj!LS" S?' d FowU- - are miit frm "e ctive principle or the

He8M ' I? TJey d0D ' COnUin S'wdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are just
and tryonc. SKIDOO Conoahon Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera.Buiter.-Cathart- .c Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye. Colic tabletsorLonse PowderSpavin,Cnre or Barb ire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO.Incorporated! Capital Stock SJOO.OOO.OO; Watertown, South Dakota, U.S. A

FOR SALE BY A. ROBERTSON,

3
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